
MINERAL PROMOTION

Book by March 31 to receive:
$40/ton discount on bagged mineral
$20/ton discount on mineral tubs

OUR NUTRITIONAL PARTNERS:

Purchases must be made between January 1, 2023 - March 31, 2023 to qualify for discounts. 
Products must be delivered or picked up by July 31, 2023. Products priced when shipped. 
Mixed loads allowed. No returns.

Minerals are too important to 
skimp on. Purina® minerals are 
designed to correct the mineral 
deficiencies of the available 
forage in a palatable formula.  
The formulations provide 
balanced mineral and vitamin 
nutrition, consistent consumption 
and are the ultimate in weather 
resistance.

Book your mineral from Agtegra 
before March 31, 2023 for 
maximum discounts! Triple Play 
qualifiers double their discounts!

APPROXIMATE BEGINNING OF HORN FLY SEASON

Ask your local dealer for Wind and Rain®  
mineral or visit purinamills.com/cattle-feed

Purina® Wind and Rain®

Cattle Mineral

Purina’s family  
of Wind and Rain®  
cattle minerals 
All Season
Available in various formulations to meet  
cattle needs based on forage quality.

High Magnesium
Designed to provide readily available 
formulations that cattle will eat while grazing 
lush pastures. Purina’s unique manufacturing 
processes help ensure more consistent intake 
and adequate levels of available magnesium.

Fly Control
Fly Control with Altosid® IGR prevents the 
breeding of horn flies in the manure of  
treated cattle.

ProCycle®

Designed for high trace mineral bioavailability, 
Purina® Wind and Rain® ProCycle® mineral 
is an elite, cutting-edge mineral with proven 
consistent consumption designed to get cows 
bred, keep them bred and deliver to your bottom-
line. ProCycle® offers ultimate trace mineral 
absorption through a cutting-edge combination 
of organic and inorganic sources, which supports 
optimal reproductive expectations. Additionally, 
it contains a proprietary enzyme designed to 
support forage digestibility.

Summer Season
Purina® Wind and Rain® Summer Season 
Mineral helps maintain cow mineral 
consumption as the summer heat rises. The 
mineral’s proprietary blend of nutritional 
additives promote digestion, gut health and 
energy utilization to combat environmental 
stress in the summer so cows can maintain 
consumption and productivity.

Purina® Wind and Rain® Mineral 
with Altosid® IGR Prevents Adult 
Horn Fly Emergence from Manure 
of Treated Cattle

A nutritional supplement containing 
s-methoprene (Altosid® IGR) for continuous 
 feeding to beef cattle  throughout the  horn  
fly season.

Start feeding Purina® Wind and Rain® 
Fly Control Mineral 30 days before 

the flies begin to appear and continue 
feeding 30 days past first frost. 

Mineral & Vitamin Nutrition Supports:

qualifiers DOUBLE  their discount!


